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Upcoming
Meetings/Auxiliary Events
August 14
Auxiliary Event - Relay for Life of Temple City
Kick Off Event – More info below

August 22
Board Meeting @ Noon – Cocos Restaurant

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Happy August Everyone! I admit that I am not a “summer girl”, anytime the temperature goes above 95
degrees I feel like melting and look for a pool, lake, or air conditioning. We have been fortunate this
summer at Concerts in the Park, it was not until July 24th that summer truly arrived, and even then, we had
a lovely breeze! It is so much fun each Wednesday running into friends who have come out to enjoy the
night. I love our Temple City community!
In addition to Concerts in the Park this past month, on July 12th we had a Dinner & Bunco Night with 40
members and guests in attendance. The event, like all of our scheduled meetings was catered, and we
were treated to a yummy tostada dinner in the air-conditioned Woman’s Club Hall. I have been part of
several Bunco groups and it always seems to me that the substitute players tend to win – well, it was the
men in attendance that were the big winners of the night, with Jose Tarin and Art Doi earning the two top
prizes.
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This evening event also served as the unveiling of our new piece of framed memorabilia which is now on
display in the Hall. Thank you, Carole Rodenbucher, for orchestrating this display commemorating the
Woman’s’ Club of Temple City as Grand Marshal of the 75th Camellia Festival.
While the Yearbooks are in the process of being completed, please take note of the following upcoming
events:
On August 22nd there will be a Board Meeting at 12 noon. We will be meeting at Coco’s located at 1150
Colorado Blvd., Arcadia. This meeting is for Officers and Committee Chairman. If you will not be able to
attend, please let me know.
On Thursday, September 12th at 6 pm at the Woman’s Club Hall we will have our first General Meeting
during which we will take our “Hats Off” to the Woman’s Club of Temple City! This is a great time to bring
a friend who is thinking about joining the Club. Everyone is encouraged to wear a hat: crazy hats,
baseball hats, vintage hats, Derby hats, the choice is yours. We will have a fun competition, so don’t be
shy about donning a festive piece of headgear! Our speaker for the meeting will be Lieutenant Yvonne
O’Brien will be speaking on behalf of the Los Angeles County Sheriff Department Temple Station. She is a
new addition to the station but has a wealth of experience on the Department. I hope you will all join me
in welcoming her to our community.

Getting to Know You – “Candy McKiernan”
It has been a pleasure to spend time this summer at Concerts in the Park
with Club Member Candy McKiernan. There is no question that Candy is
someone you can count on! Each week she is at the park before I arrive
and help coordinate the volunteers to set up the booth and she and
Ronnie help with the other volunteers to get everything put away. Candy
is what I like to call a “worker bee,” she quietly goes about her work
getting things done, never drawing attention to herself, but deserves a
great deal of thanks for all that she does. THANK YOU, CANDY, for all of
your help this summer. It is truly appreciated!
Here is a little bit of information about Candy –
…. she likes pets! She has water turtles, tortoise, parrots, cockatiels, finches, parakeets, two dogs, and a cat. I just
bet her nine grandchildren just love to come visit her! Candy and Ronnie have been together for 36 years and have
four children. She graduated from Pasadena High School; in a year I can’t believe so I’m not going to tell! I think
the secret to Candy’s youth is her love of cycling. She has participated in the Century in Palm Desert (and that
means riding up to 130 miles according to Google!), she has ridden the 72 miles around Lake Tahoe, and 60 miles
in Catalina. I’m lucky to ride my bike to the park! It is a good thing that the Temple City Bike Shop on Las Tunas
Drive is a family business! Perhaps another secret to Candy’s youth was running a daycare for 20 years, she has
since moved on to retail and currently works at The Loft.
You might wonder how Candy came to be a member of the Woman’s’ Club of Temple City – well a few years ago
Carole Rodenbucher opened up her home and we had a prospective member event. Candy came with Denise
Wilhelm and Debbie Resley. They all joined and continue to be members of the Club. Come visit Candy at
Concerts in the Park and get to know her even more.

In Our Thoughts…
Connie Deckon who suffered a recent fall.
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A Member in Need…
Mary Hunt
607 West Duarte Road, Room 246
Arcadia CA 91007
626-408-4091
Mary needs help. She still has her storage on Kauffman in Temple City and
needs someone to pull out the refrigerator and freezer to be put at the curb for
recycling. She also has two boxes at her new location on Duarte Road to be
taken to her storage on Kauffman.
If you can help her with these items, please contact her at the telephone
number listed above. Please note this is a new address/phone number for
Mary and update your records.

Auxiliary Events
It’s time to schedule some auxiliary events! We have several months available
for anyone who would like to plan an outing or event. There is so much out
there to see and do so let’s have some fun and learn a thing or two in the
process!

Wonder
Woman/Members
Jessica Westgate Goold
was named Vice Principal
for Oak Avenue
Intermediate School
Congrats Jessica!!!

Please contact Kellie McKinley (aven7001@msn.com 626/807-0976) or Nan
Fish (nanfish08@gmail.com 626/703-6210) to schedule your event.

Woman’s Club Baked Potato Booth at Concerts
in the Park
Concerts in the Park are well underway and will continue through August 21st.
We have sold out every week! Thank you to everyone who has volunteered so
far, but we still have lots of opportunities for YOU to volunteer! This is a
wonderful chance to meet fellow Woman’s Club Members, the community, and
have a great time. Don’t forget to bring a chair! If EVERYONE volunteers for
One (1) shift, it would be AMAZING!!! Just click on the Sign Up Genius picture
on our website www.WomansClubOfTempleCity.org to sign up for your shift.

HAPPY AUGUST
BIRTHDAY WISHES
TO:
Mary Saxon 8/5
Carolyn Cota 8/6
Shaughnessy Goold 8/15
Sara Martine 8/20
Mary Garcia 8/23
Jessica Goold 8/27
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Relay for Life of Temple City Kick Off Event - Wednesday, August 14th
at Concerts in the Park
Break out your “Relay for Life Purple” and enjoy the sounds of Journey tribute band DSB at Relay for Life of Temple
City’s Kick Off Party which will be held at Concerts in the Park this year. This is our August Auxiliary Event, so bring
your folding chair and join us by the Woman’s Club booth.

There are several members of our Club who participate in Relay for Life, and they are all looking for members and
donations, and are having fundraisers. Attached are flyers that have been provided to me by various Relay Teams:
there is the “Real Housewives of Temple City” whose Team Captain is Nanette Fish and is collecting gently used
jewelry, team “We Have No Fear” who are fundraising by raffling a quilt Woman’s Club member Linda Hardwick
made, and “Bunco Babes” who are having their annual Bunco fundraiser at Woman’s Club member Donna
Georgino’s home on September 14th. We have all been touched by cancer, and I encourage you to join a team,
donate, and come to Relay for Life on Saturday, October 12th at Temple City Park as you are able.

Friends of Foster Children
The Woman’s’ Club of Temple City supports the Friends of Foster Children, and several of our members belong to
this worthwhile organization. On September 21st they will be holding a Lunch Mixer BBQ and will be collecting
school supplies. All of the information can be found on the flyer attached with this newsletter. Come out and
support this group – make sure to RSVP. If you are not able to attend, but would like to donate, please contact
Rachel LaSota or Debi Mistretta.
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What’s My Line?
Many of us have outside interests/skills which brings in an income, such as baking, sewing, babysitting, selling a
product, landscaping, driving people to their destinations, financial services, housecleaning or crafting, etc., I think
you get the picture. We want to create a network in which we can help each other to provide a service where there
is a need and to help bring in an income.
I will be collecting the names of people and the services they provide. Then I will submit the list to be printed in the
Forecaster. Here are some services our members provide:
Kelly Barrios - Sells jewelry/crafts and does fundraisers
Louise Huff - Sews personalized pillowcases and tote bags
Lisa Montesanti - Homemade baked goods
Donna Palmieri - Homemade greeting cards
Donna Palmieri - Private dance lessons
I think this will be fun and helpful to many of us who are looking for just that right person to fit our specific needs. It
will definitely be a win-win situation. If you would like to be included, please contact me at lrhuff44@yahoo.com or
626-673-3307. ~ Louise Huff

Thank You, Ryan Rodenbucher!!!
Thank you, Ryan Rodenbucher, for hanging our photo from the 1950’s and our memorabilia from the 2019 75th
Camellia Festival, when we were named Grand Marshall’s. (Photo Credit: Carole Rodenbucher)
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4th Annual Community Christmas Party Sunday, December 8th
Planning is underway for our 4th Annual Community Christmas Party. Rachel LaSota will again serve as Chairman
and is in the process of assembling her committee. If you would like to be part of this group, please contact Rachel
at rlasota29@gmail.com. Organizing meetings will be taking place soon!

SUMMER TICKET PRICE DISCOUNT
2 TICKETS FOR $75.00
AVAILABLE THROUGH AUGUST 31ST
CONTACT RACHEL LaSOTA

Reminders:


Luncheon Meals
Reservations must be made prior to 6 p.m. on the Monday of the week of a General Meeting by either:
1. Calling Kathy Mushinskie at 626-446-2012 and leave a message; or
2. Email us at: womanscluboftemplecity@gmail.com. Annette Costantino or Dawn Tarin will be collecting the
information.
$13 Member (except for Christmas meal on December 12th when it will be $14) this includes 1 raffle ticket /
$15 Non-Member



There are no more standing reservations! All members must RSVP by Monday at 6:00 pm to Kathy
Mushinskie



Prepaid Meals This year we have provided the option of paying for both lunch and dinner meetings, or just
lunch meetings. If you don’t attend, it is considered a donation to the Club, sorry no refunds. Please contact
Kathy Mushinskie for more info.

Save the Date(s)
September 12
“Hats Off to Women of Temple City” – General Meeting (Menu: Chicken Alfredo) – See flyer

September 21
Friends of Foster Children Lunch Mixer BBQ- Auxiliary Event - See flyer

September 26
General Meeting (Menu: Lasagna) – Info coming soon
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Forecaster Submissions
We’d like to hear from you! If you have something you’d like included in the next issue of The Forecaster please
email me at noelprealtor@hotmail.com by the 15th of the month.
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FOFC Lunch Mixer

BBQ
Members-We will be collecting school supplies!
New Members or Interested Persons Welcome!
$10.00 Lunch Donation
Please join us!
SATURDAY
Sept. 21

STARTS
11:30 AM

Conclusion
1:30 PM

STARTS
6005 Sultana
ATAvenue,
11 AM Temple City
RSVP: debi@fofcsgv.org or
rachel@fofcsgv.org
By 9/18/19

